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and of clingIng to a tattered jýiece of hound niight a -Ouse- "His name!

mast as ho drifted shoreward. Bqt lie shrieked. "His name, I say! Your.

from that point hls memory was à grandsire's name! ! "
perfect blank. He could not remember "Why " quoth Dick, 11surely it was

his right name, ho said, but had called none oýher than Simeon Redbuckle.

hiruself Signer Ishmael Macaroni, lie Why -" He rose to his feet in dumb

Ing an inventor. He had constrtiot'e.1 amazement, and well ho might, for

many things, but of these the inost Signor Macaroni had fallen prostrate

wonderful was the one they now salv In his chair.
-the marvel of marvels-the sul).
marine vessel. CHAPTER VIII.-DEATH TO THE

"Yes," said ho, "I made just four
hundred and forty-four boats before PICCAROONS.

I struck this perfection, sirs, and I'm Much fanning and cold water revived

free to say It's the one and only, gen- Signor Macaroni to a state of consel-

tlemen, the one and only one of Its ousness. "Oh!" ho gasped. "To think

kind in existence to-day!" Dick and that after all these years I -, olÏ!!"

the faitbful iýrry spolie their applause. and ho seized his head as if In a fît of

Aîter the brief meal Siýpnor Macar- dizziness.

oni insisted on learning where the ad- "Corne, come!" quoth Master Red-

venturers were bound and tiroir mis- buckle, in sorne anxiety. "What is

sion. Indeed the old man was so there to cause you such alarm, at the

simple they deemed it right to tell him mention of my old grandsire, who haS

all. been dead for years, pray9"

"We're off to the Indies," quoth Mas- "Dead?" whispered the old man In

ter Redbuckle. "To an Island we a breath. "He is net dead! fer 1 am

hnow nothing of save Its name." ho' 1 ',

"And that Is -?" D Limbly they stared at him, dumblY

"Praeda," answered DIck. The old flicir startled sight encozintered Lis,

man gave a gasp; his face grew livid thon, with a tap to his forehoad, Dick

and ho reeled and almest fell, savIng whispered -He's mad, plain mad," and

himseif by clutching at a steel bar, that turned to the awestruck Jerry. 1

protmded £rom the side of the boat. "Mad?" howled the old man, seizing

"Go on! Go on!" ho stammered. "On Dick by the shoulders "Me? No, not

with your story!" mad. Not mad! onýY &0aming! 'TIs 1,

- "Wo!l, sir," contInued Master Red- 'tis 1 who bear the name -of Sîmeon Red-

buckle, though ho felt uneasy, ,My buckle. HangedatWhitechapel. Yesi,

grandsire, my old grandsire, who was they thought they had hanged me, but

Rý pirate in 1585, and roamed the seas no! Nay!, nay! I had on MY patent

with the worst of, lem, ho was hanged Iron hangless rope-proof collar, guar-

at Whitechappel, and, left a will, lea'v- anteed not to itch! Hanged? 1 should

ing ail ho poeesýsed on earth tO me. guess not! and when theY Put me lu

Now that 'ail ho Possessed' 18 In the My two-by-six coffin 1 wiggled out of

form of a treasure, a huge treasure of It! yes, sir! 1 hadn't been taklng log-

d pounds, and, It 10 sons from Mr. Houdini, the handeuff
a hundred thousan ment, buried in thý king, for nothing! No lndeedy."
so reads the parch West Indies." Ere ho had completed this alarming
Isle of Praeda, In the

man had beën betrayin.& statement there wa8 a crash that bode
The old ,je narrative weil to destroy their deep-sea craft.

alarming symptoms as tl

prbeiý,edëd, and at each word his hands 11ushing to the lookolit window JerrY

fasteiied more tightlý on the seat, his PeOred tliroÙgh, CrYing out "We've

eyýes started from their sockëts, and smashed clear througli thp keel of

excitedly, as Captain Kuttleftsh's Vessel! WO've
his thin lips twitched out a complote liole In herP'
though ho was etruggling 'neath sOme
awful truth that was wont to burst Even as ho spoke dim forms could

ho ho discerned through the glass trap

from his burning brain; but Aow
linging tenaclously to the sub-

arose from his fflace with a cry, , ors 1 above c ,g
Loter-1 marine. The pirates;" thought Dick.

-rather a shrlek, and shook MEý pertoh, the rascals."
nedbýýckle from Bide to aide as a fox. ý "Lot them


